
HEADER

To change the "FREE SHIPPING FOR ALL ORDERS" 
➢ Connect to your store through FTP and navigate to template folder /web/assets/templates/3dcart-cbd-store-core-premium/ 
➢ Look for the file named frame.html and download it to your computer. 
➢ Open the file in your text editor to make changes. After your changes are complete make sure to upload it back to the same folder and replace the file there. 
➢ In the file frame.html look for the code below to modify the content as needed.

To replace logo 
➢ Connect to your store through FTP and navigate to template folder /web/assets/templates/3dcart-cbd-store-core-premium/ 
➢ Look for the file named frame.html and download it to your computer. 
➢ Open the file in your text editor to make changes. After your changes are complete make sure to upload it back to the same folder and replace the file there. 
➢ In the file frame.html look for the code below to modify the content as needed.

To modify 
➢ Connect to your store through FTP and navigate to template folder /web/assets/templates/3dcart-cbd-store-core-premium/ 
➢ Look for the file named frame.html and download it to your computer. 
➢ Open the file in your text editor to make changes. After your changes are complete make sure to upload it back to the same folder and replace the file there. 
➢ In the file frame.html look for the code below to modify the content as needed.

To enable Social Icons; 
❖ Go to Marketing ->SEO Tools 
❖ Look for the "Social Links" section and enter the URLs for your specific Social 
Media channels. 
❖ Save your SEO Tools page.

For instructions to change the logo, please refer to: 
https://support.3dcart.com/knowledgebase/article/View/630/5/how-do-i-add-logos-to-mystore

CODE: 
<div class="header-top"> 
       <div class="container"> 
               <p class="text-center" style="font-size: 15px;">Free Shipping For All Orders</p> 
       </div> 
</div>

Free Shipping For All Orders

Logo

Category Navigation:

HOMEPAGE

Please refer to https://support.3dcart.com/Knowledgebase/Article/View/178/9/how-do-i-use-categories for details of managing categories.

Carousel:

To change the text: 
➢ Connect to your store through FTP and navigate to template folder /web/assets/templates/3dcart-cbd-store-core-premium/ 
➢ Look for the file named home.html and download it to your computer. 
➢ Open the file in your text editor to make changes. After your changes are complete make sure to upload it back to the same folder and replace the file there. 
➢ In the file home.html look for the code below to modify the content as needed.

CODE: 
$(".homepage-slider > div > ul > div.owl-stage-outer > div > div.owl-item.active > li > a > span").html('<div><p>Welcome to CBD Store</
p><p>100% Natural CBD Products</p><a class="btn btn-default" href="#">SHOP NOW</a></div>');

Category Banners:

You can add up to 6 slides on the homepage main slider 
To create a slide; 
❖ In your store admin go to Modules in the left menu. 
❖ Search for Homepage Carousel and click Change Settings. 
❖ Upload images to media library and use their URLs in slide 
How to upload images? 
https://support.3dcart.com/Knowledgebase/Article/View/389/6/how-do-i-uploadmy-product-images

For each banner you can modify; 
● Banner image 
● Banner Text 
● Button link URL

Colors according to code provided below. 
To modify banners; 
❖ Connect to your store through FTP and navigate to template folder /web/assets/templates/3dcart-cbd-store-core-premium/ 
❖ Look for the file named home.html and download it to your computer. 
❖ Open the file in your text editor to make changes. After your changes are complete make sure to upload it back to the same folder and replace the file there. 
❖ In the file home.html look for the code below to modify the content as needed. 
❖ Navigate to template folder /web/assets/templates/3dcart-cbd-store-core-premium/css/ 
❖ Look for the file named default.css and download it to your computer. 
❖ Open the file in your text editor to make changes. After your changes are complete make sure to upload it back to the same folder and replace the file there. 
❖ In the file default.css look for the code below to modify the content as needed. 
❖ Upload images to media library and use their URLs in Banner image. The recommended size for these images is: 370px x 370px

To modify the image and text: 
❖ Connect to your store through FTP and navigate to template folder /web/assets/templates/3dcart-cbd-store-core-premium/ 
❖ Look for the file named home.html and download it to your computer. 
❖ Open the file in your text editor to make changes. After your changes are complete make sure to upload it back to the same folder and replace the file there. 
❖ In the file home.html look for the code below to modify the content as needed. 
❖ Navigate to template folder /web/assets/templates/3dcart-cbd-store-core-premium/css/ 
❖ Look for the file named default.css and download it to your computer. 
❖ Open the file in your text editor to make changes. After your changes are complete make sure to upload it back to the same folder and replace the file there. 
❖ In the file default.css look for the code below to modify the content as needed. 

To add your own feed 
❖ Connect to your store through FTP and navigate to template folder /web/assets/templates/3dcart-cbd-store-core-premium/ 
❖ Look for the file named home.html and download it to your computer. 
❖ Open the file in your text editor to make changes. After your changes are complete make sure to upload it back to the same folder and replace the file there. 
❖ In the file home.html look for the code below to modify the content as needed. 

For more information on how to use SnapWidget to add your Instagram feed you can visit the link: 
https://snapwidget.com/tutorials

To manage home special products refer to 3dcart KB article: 
https://support.3dcart.com/knowledgebase/article/View/393/9/how-do-i-control-homespecials-and-related-items

To enable MailList; 
❖ In your store admin go to Modules in the left menu. 
❖ Search for Mailing List and check the checkbox of Enable Mailing List. 

CODE: 
<div class="collection-home"> 
              <div class="container"> 
                 <div class="row"> 
                    <div class="col-md-12"> 
                       <h2 class="section-title text-center">Our <span> CBD Products</span></h2> 
                    </div>                     
                 </div> 
                 <div class="row"> 
                    <div class="col-md-4"> 
                        <a href="/Oils_c_12.html"> 
                           <div class="collection-one">                             
                           </div> 
                        <h3 class="collection-title">Oils</h3> 
                        </a> 
                    </div> 
                    <div class="col-md-4"> 
                     <a href="/Gummies_c_11.html"> 
                        <div class="collection-two">                         
                        </div> 
                        <h3 class="collection-title">Gummies</h3> 
                     </a> 
                  </div> 
                  <div class="col-md-4"> 
                     <a href="/Vape_c_13.html"> 
                        <div class="collection-three">                         
                        </div> 
                        <h3 class="collection-title">Vape</h3> 
                     </a> 
                  </div> 
                 </div> 
              </div> 
           </div>

CODE: 
<section class="mt-5 middleSectionHome"> 
           <div class="container-fluid"> 
              <div class="row"> 
                 <div class="col-md-6"> 
                     <div id="left-box"> 
                        <div> 
                           <h2 class="middleBoxTitle">CBD oil is made by extracting CBD from the cannabis plant, then diluting it with a carrier oil like 
coconut or hemp seed oil.</h2> 
                           <p> 
                              <ul style="font-size: 16px;"> 
                                <li>Can Relieve Pain</li>  
                                <li>Could Reduce Anxiety and Depression</li> 
                                <li>May Reduce Acne</li> 
                                <li>Might Have Neuroprotective Properties</li>  
                                <li>Could Benefit Heart Health</li> 
                                <li>Several Other Potential Benefits</li> 
                                <li>Broad Spectrum</li> 
                                <li>Consistency</li> 
                                <li>Premium Grade</li> 
                                <li>High Absorption</li> 
                                <li>Money-Back Guarantee</li> 
                                <li>Every Batch Is Tested</li> 
                                <li>Safety Is a Priority</li> 
                              </ul> 
                           </p>                            
                        </div> 
                     </div> 
                 </div> 
                 <div class="col-md-6"> 
                  <div id="right-box">                      
                  </div> 
               </div> 
              </div> 
           </div> 
        </section>

CODE: 
<!-- Start Instagram Gallery --> 
     <div id="InstagramGallery"> 
      <div class="ins-container"> 
         <div class="widget-title"> 
            <h2 class="section-title text-center" >TRUSTED AND LOVED BY <span>THOUSANDS</span></h2> 
            <a href="https://www.instagram.com/notchsolutions/" style="font-size: 21px;">View Our Instagram</a> 
         </div> 
        <!-- SnapWidget --> 
         <!-- SnapWidget --> 
            <script src="https://snapwidget.com/js/snapwidget.js"></script> 
            <iframe src="https://snapwidget.com/embed/786438" class="snapwidget-widget" allowtransparency="true" frameborder="0" 
scrolling="no" style="border:none; overflow:hidden;  width:100%; "></iframe> 
      </div> 
    </div> 
   <!-- End Instagram Gallery -->

CODE: 
<div class="col-md-2"> 
       <img src="assets/images/cbdStoreLogo.png" alt="Logo">  
 </div>

CODE: 
                <div class="col-md-3"> 
                        <h3 class="footer-title">Categories</h3> 
                        <ul class="footer-menu"> 
                            <li><a href="#">CBD Products</a></li> 
                            <li><a href="#">CBD Oils</a></li> 
                            <li><a href="#">CBD Capsules</a></li> 
                            <li><a href="#">CBD Gummies</a></li> 
                            <li><a href="#">CBD Vape Pens</a></li> 
                        </ul> 
                     </div> 
                     <div class="col-md-3"> 
                        <h3 class="footer-title">Explore</h3> 
                        <ul class="footer-menu"> 
                            <li><a href="#">Login</a></li> 
                            <li><a href="#">About us</a></li> 
                            <li><a href="#">Contact Us</a></li> 
                            <li><a href="#">Wholesale</a></li> 
                            <li><a href="#">FAQ</a></li> 
                        </ul> 
                    </div>

CODE: 
 
.collection-one { 
    background-image: url(/assets/images/collection-one.jpg); 
    background-size: cover; 
    height: 370px; 
} 
.collection-two { 
    background-image: url(/assets/images/gummies.jpg); 
    background-size: cover; 
    height: 370px; 
} 
.collection-three { 
    background-image: url(/assets/images/vape.jpg); 
    background-size: cover; 
    height: 370px; 
}

CODE: 
 
.middleSectionHome #right-box { 
        background-image: url(/assets/images/middleSectionLeftImg.jpg); 
        background-size: cover; 
        height: 650px; 
        padding: 50px; 
        color: #fff; 
    }

Side by Side Text Image:

Featured Products

Maillist:

Instagram Feed

LogoLogo

Links

Social Media Links

Designed By

For $599 we will add your logo, change colors, change font, add your images, 
add your content (to homepage) and link your social media.  

Contact us today to get the ball rolling!

We can customize this theme for you! 

We Offer

Custom Website Design
Define > Design > Develop > Deploy 
Adobe XD Design Comps & Revisions. CORE Design 
Integration. Browser & Device Testing. Launch & 
Test!

Starting at: $2500

We Offer

Marketing Services
SEO, Ad Management, Social Media, Content 
Writing, Newsletters & More!

Starting at: $350 per month

FOOTER

To Replace Designed By Notch Solutions:  
❖ Go to Settings ->Design ->Store Language 
❖ Look for the "Frame" area which will contain a section labeled 
"copyright1" 
❖ Edit as desired.

561-717-8187 or support@notchsolutions.com  

https://notchsolutions.com

@notchsolutions @notchsolutions @notchsolutions @notch-solutions
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